
thing 116•eriarapri Comity (Ohio) foram.
Abekto6lll-Zudire Declaring a Ne.l

gro is a White Kan.
lady. Foote, of the court of (summon pleas

elfVoyaboipi county, decided on Thursday of
teat week, -in the ease of Morris (a negro) rr.
The NM Ward Election Judges in the City

Olovollaad, that the law of last winter ex-
olediag negro voting vras an unconstitutional
sot, sad therefore Void, ilia decision is that
a negro is atekite max, and therefore can vote
ryl bold ogee, the case being an action by '
Illerrie against the ekction judges, who at
the eprlng election refused his vote. they
plead the statute in defence, an i Judze Foote
says it isoncoestitutional. Judge Carpenter
Meld the mere doctrine in Loraine county.—
Ile and Foete are black-republican judges.

This seemsto be the "republican" doctrine.
It is °petal; avowed and practised in must, if
ant all, of the New England States, where
also adopted citizens are proscribed and de•
prired of their legal rights. The men in
Cihio who thus decide are shining, lights in
the republican party—leaders and rulers in
the sward. Our opponents cannot get Liver
their unadulterated niggerism. Oberlin And
Giddings rule the roost. Fur the truth ofall
this look at their organs • look at their plat-
forms; look at their judicial decisions; look at
their State nominations.

Will the people of Ohio sanction NEGRO
rtioscrry? 'Will the laboring men of Ohio
favor a policy which will flood our fair State
with the degraded blacks of our southern
neighbors. and thus degrade white labor in
Ohio? Never.

The Postmaster GeneraL
The new l'ostmaster General, says the

Cleveland Democrat, is rapidly winning
golden opinions from all sorts of men. En-
tering upon the discharge of the complicated
duties of his office, the most perplexing of the
departments at Washington, at a time when
it w&' supposed to be completely prostrated
by the neglect of Congress to make the
necessary appropriations to carry it on, Mr.
Holt has succeeded in carrying it through
despite the many predictions of failure.

The most rigid economy has been intr(-

. duced—every officer has been dismissed not
absolutely necessary—and the mitil service
discontinued wherever it could ho done with-
out too much militating against the public in-
terest. For these things hie Ints bees abased
in certain localities, but the gr6t mass of the
people, irrespective of party, have sustained

17r. Holtims proven himself etpull to tho
emergency, and he is rapidly earning for him-
self the name of being the best l'ostmaster
General the country ever had.

This goetfor .I.bnitisig.—lt is related of the
singular but gifted Randolph, that being, as
was supposed, upon his death bed, several
pee-saris who had been his enemies, called up-
on him to offer acts of kindness. Among
others of these was the late John C. Calhoun,
who tic...ire.' A renonciliation with Randolph
before his death, especially for its political
benefits. Randolph recoiled him ki crolly, :le-

cepr.ll his proffers of sympathy. and freely
forgme him for his i.revious of Position, and
accepted an jam:cable ajuarrient of all diffi-
culties.

Calhoun was delighted with this manifes-
tation of kindrievs, but what was his surprise.
when,.ori taking leave of tire esliattbte,l, and
it wan soi posed, dying hamlolph, the latter
calltd him boa to his bedside vritil this ex-
chusiation ••Now, Calhoun. reittettil-er. it I
get welt, this goes tor 'nothing." Ile did
get well, and took an active part in polities,
Lot never spoke to Calhoun again during the
Inhume of hisdays. Itdid all go fur nothing.

Ifir•Whitt a dissatisfied vet of mortals we
are. ‘Vbeti it iseool, wesigh for warm we-ith-
er, and when it is warm we're wishing it were
cool. 'that Gee-corn weather, raid we to en
egricultunii friend, the other day. It is tau
dry, said he—we want rain badly. That re-
reshinvi; shower came down on .Nlond•ty

and we met the,awe-man the next day. Fine
shower that, last bight, we remarked; it will
give the earn a famous start. Yes, said he,
hot it is bad for wheat. And so it pies from
week t.. week ; never Fatiqied, never willing
to acitairwledge that " whatever is, is right."
If afore ttll4 ever such a thing as " spoeial
roiiieuees," the crop of gambles would

have been eat nff long 14.1o.—Wmereee.
Cotxtda't Ehlead the Doefore.--Some yenrs

since an old revolutionary soldier, nulled
Benj. Johnson, of 'Milford, Mass.. was struck
by lightning, but not killed. Fur two days

e was insensible, when two ilogip:•8 were cal-
led, who said he would die. ,bfk xt that ma-
wait his speech came to him and calling his
w ife by name he said, " I have stood.c.omon
ond taxpiket tally and b tyanetx, nal I can
stand thsoeffer and lightning, if the doctorti
will only let the he!"--and stile enough he
recovered.

Cot their Fiagees Jiarned.—Sotne of the
I.)reatistuff speculators. The prices went up
like a rocket and came down !Ike it stick.

Threshing IF.tral by Sire/N.—Mr. Grey
Doulware, of Caroline county, Vs., dispensed
with his horse power this season, mid used
steam for the purpose of threshing his wheat
crop.

barna American party of Ohio met in
State Convention on Tuemlay, anti rutel nut
to nominate a ticket of their own.

Outs.—At its last session our Legislature
r.used an Act to reduce the standard weight
of oats from thirty-two, to thirty pounds per
bushel, with a proviso that 110thilig contained
in the act should be eongtruel to prevent
persons from selling and bu:.ing oars by a
measure.

Ma,rrieci_
OR the 21st ult., in the fraukfurd Church, by

the Her. F. W. Kremer, of Lebanon. Rey. JoHS
AULT. pastor of the Sulphur Sprint charge, to
Miss S. BELLA. WAGuONER, of FrioLiked
township, Cumberland enquty,

On Thursday, the 28th ult., by Rev. J. R.
Keiser, Mr. JOHN MANIIERTI. to Miss JULLI
ANN HEARD, both of Fountain Dale.

On Thursday, the '..';th ult., at MeConnels-
burg, by Rev. O. N. Smith, Mr. AvILLIAm J.
SMITH, of. Henry, Hi., to Miss it. M. WORK, of
McConneLsbarg, Pa.

Diecl_
On Wednesday night last, of pulmonary con-

sumption, Mr. WILLIAM G. SEITZ,of this place,
aged 26 years 9 months and 17 days. His re-
mains were taken to Hanover on Friday morn-
ing, and interred in Mount Olivet Cemetery, at
lo o'clock, followed to the grave by a large
concourse of mourning relatives and friends, in-
cluding a number of citizens of this place. Mr.
Seitz was highly esteemed by all who enjoyed
his acquaintance, and Lis death is universally
regretted.

On Tuesday, the 203th inst., in Reading town-
chip, Miss CATHARINE MYF.RS, daughter of
Jacob Myers, deceased, acted about 20 years.

In Fairfield, on Thursday morning, July 14th,
THOMAS WHITE, infint son of John IL ande:Slargaret Paxton, aged 5 months and 11 days.

In Huntington. on the 211 ult., Mr. J. A.
li.kLL, formerly of this county, in the 44th year
a his age.

On the 21st ult., in LittLegtown, Adams conn-
ty, MARGARET ANN RANGE, aged 2 years 7
months and 3 days.

Cos.Died, on the 24th of July, SAMUEL KUNZEFICKEL, aged 3 months and 5 days; and on the25th, JOHN W. FICKEL, aged 1 year 10 monthsand 5 days—sons of Mr. William A. and Eliza-beth Fickel, ofPetersburg.Two children dear from our household gone,The voices we loved are still;Their places are vacant at our board,Whieh,they can never fill ;
Their gentle hearts thatthrobbed but now,With tenderness and tore,
Han ceased their *robbing here,
To sing God's praise above.
Yes, to the house where angels dwell,
Their Want souls have Bed,
And yet we bendAbove their tombs
With tears, and call them dead.
We sail them dead, hut, alit we know
They dna! where !hiss waters low.

.SlDectial I•Tcytic4s)s.

OXYOZNATILD DITTIIII/..—AL •Qaary Why will you
safer' Dyspepsia es a briar bat sompratieasiva tarns tor
tie rameroirs diorama which What the stomach, liver,
*ad la tact the whole, Isaama system. 'nail Dr Orem
diaeorared Use Oxymeardad Bitters medical seisms" iris at
fault sad had eshasstad itself la (radiosr alerts to cars
this &mass. The Dyspeptsc seed sager so Wager with a
Slaaram that is always palatal, and fraquesitly a [LW at-

Thou unique ancl peculiar eompowtal will aa certainly
cure the dtwesee aa the &owe exists not it not tilts
power each testinsouy ae follow• would oot M girea Lin its
ETEI

VALCAIII.It TESTIIIONT IN FAVOR or TILE OTT-GENATYD lllTTElLS.—Weabington. D. C , June In
11anng made ul.ll of the OgnerLat..l Littera, prepar.l byDr George LI Green, of laindaor, Vt., and from knowledge

obtained of their el♦cary in other urea, oo cheerfully re.
commend thong to the public. believing they will fully
Sala the recommends/10n of the propr.elor %t • hope
that Lbu tamable remedy may he aac...1...e to all the af-
flicted.

1.44muel BPh"' C Senatorfrom Vermont
J Lulea 8 Senit,r from Rhode Ipland.
J T Iforebeeel, C 8 Senator, ►u.t f.rtuerly (rueernor

of Kentucky
L 1l Arnold, formerly Governor of Rhode Leland.

rn MooPwllge late tlofernuirof `it trb izan
/t" as^cea in reeve of erlIP6ll.l . ASTIIMA,

AND GEN CRAI, L)X1111.1TY Of TUX 85eTE,31. places it
among the most woolerful d.KOVerlr• in medical ac moo..
ant Lls given it a reputation fir bwyon 1 any reined)
known for am*,romplasato Ina I USel r marinas forma.

Preparel W Y,prrle & c • ik00...• ...I (or NOG
by A 1..) Ilueuler, tiettyaburg, Jacob Yulweiler, MUMMY-
burg, NI ~ ,tiater. :New Oxford, 1) X Ilollinger, Abbutta.
town, Wi11...a Wolf, least 11rtin , Peter Bob-lac Llamp.
too; Wm li tlatcaif. York l•pria4k , J•maa A I.lSer, Nao-
mi ta.bur.; and by all dealurs ro 031A1101.4.5. (34ly 11. 4w

Ur Yarn Tian for .ale 2.3 mile. from Philadelphia by
Railroad in the `Mate of Nei" dente7 coil among the beet

A,;riruitural porpoise.. beim% • grand loam auil. Irlttl •

clay in The land oi a large tract. die Wed into ...mil
Jar and handreda front all part. of the country an now

and building The crupa prialaced ate tangs and
a..,1 be Peen growing. The ellitt.te se delightfal. mad loamy
fruit. frusta. Terme (roll els to tit:/ per rare, payable
ultlain four year. by instalment.. To visit the place-
-1.1111,41 Vale street N hart, at Philatlelphii. ILL Lit A. 11,
be hatisiad fur elaininuoton. or addremit fi J Byrnes, by
letter, llannuentain Poet °Mee, Atlantic meaty, New !sr-
Pay. See full adeertieement 1. saatbor Column.

TWE HAMMON-NM FAILMEB—A newspaper davotoll
to Literature and •grieulture, also eattlez forth fell ac-
countant the new settlenteat tlaaronatne, In hew Jer-
sey. con ba enbiserlhed fur ■lonly VD 0.144 per annum.

!mime postage stamps for the arousal. latlreaa
her of the 'Aloe?, tleninsoellise 0., Atlanta: county,
hew Jersey. Those niableg cheap lend. of the W., WWl-
tr. le nee of the healttileet and moat Jel.o tie! climates le
the Mamas. eat where crops are raiser cot dolga by !note,
the terrible ecousrips of the north, see aihrertiaecoeitt of
LLaniuxuatost Lends.

Tint °Rib? IthIGL.IIII ittIIZDT!—SITI JANII.3
CLANKR'S I.:omen% teen Yeti Ma viLus, prepared from a
preacriptioo by hir J Clark*. M. D. Yuyaielao Kttraumas..

) war) to the liekettle Thu well kietnen nabbrio• is o.r. lea.
',million. but a von/ au I arafit mutely for Ye oats Iliti!Scuttlesanl Obatrivettonsi. (ruin any ranee whatever. awl altiitia.ilt

/ a pnwerlul remit ly. they rwatvia nothing hurtful to the
c oeititu tem. To 31 twat ais L. tinavit to puce Itarty vu 114it ..11,, Ina abort Uwe, braug ow tb• utouLitly period. withI rczelents.

i these l'illv hare never been known to fail whore the
' direction+ on Idpage et' ptusphiet are eva.l ntiewrired.P,r farther partierlareget a pamphlet free of the agent.h B -91 awl 6 pruitagu Otailii4 ellitii.C4 to any anti....
4.4 sireat, w.II insurea te..ttlii, coatainitr‘ over 60 ptlla by
returnof watt.

T w. Dyuti. & Aois, Whnlotale Agent.. Philadelphia14. D. Uu_bter , azeat, UettJ•Pourj [June 13,'09. ly

EPILIIPSY. FALLINO VIT3 —We believe we ran-
i out do our realer's-more isepert.ust service, titan by Armin
eminz their attendee to that mast reutarkald• preform-s Dun, Cs...cared by UT.aeth 8 Itanee, Ilaltinsora, 1/.1,
whs.el puesseases tie power of all•viating lad versos thathorrid visitat.ow of beg —Kpoloper, or falstad V.t. leree.11 .1.4e04/...t M. preparation to nor realer.. w• do an11.1.11 a onssictina that w. are nut dauralinc oar cotenantspug a essinnina pate"( teepee*, heit ore pl.le/tht helbrethese a theeneerf, ob.rh, ifMU* known, probablyJr' "sale to all•vlato Leman aufferio:, than any imeeliteat'of motors time. Or Mane., is tag us to antic* hist
prep...ratios, favorably rs oar edit44etal department, has
seat as fur peruaal a asoabor letter' (ma paraws• atmbare ash! his P.llO. aad hare been caral thereby. All of
them apeek la the toot grateful ant eintornstie terms1 Use groat selrantode Ino is the fact,

; that Item be tranaported thosodb to. teeth, thereby tr.
fording every one an nps.,rtuaityof fleabag •broet/y 014
the lovoutor, and Cy preeladio4 all psuaibilsty of beingInwood oa hy • seoeeterfeit or 'perinea liastattno Dr.0114.•• raj, the irsstace no his Prlle to aay part .4 sly
co•otrr. on! aw forward theta by rotors" of m all , on the
-receipt of a reolott..n...e. 111. prices are as felluws: Oneb so, tad; two de-. ; twelve ds.., str2t. All orders fortire medicine shoal I be aldnrissed to Sari q. lI.UCa. ICU
• Idalt.l4.wre etroet, 114.1t.inwre, (Ju:y 11. in

ADVANCIta fY Ltrx, ant feeling the Landof Time weishial heavily 'pod Duos. with all its atten-dant ills, .dl dul I. tbs ear ol Uoellasra Um mss Bitten.,
an kingly that aid avail mew life bw ttgeirreins; restore,
MI a asegars. theenerjf av 1 trior of m we yotttLfel days;
Lutli ao thew abroate■ fo.mw, sad give healthsad energy
to Wm,reasaigong yeses.

Ask for iloaf.augl's °erre*. flitter., prepared by Dr. C.U. Jackass. lid Are/. Street, Philadelpbi ~ Pa , eel are
said at 73 mots per bettga, by drezgiata led storekeepersla leAry teen as 1 willate is by Lasted Stale... Cassava
sod Deletb •orerwa. Da* (last tie idgastare of C. It.Jackals taus tae wrapper ofsect bottle.

far axle br t D. 'fewer, •teat, Gettysburg-4*ddeclare seawall, thrusgbout the county. fJely 11. lag

AV INNvcr lIIONSTItIi —The penple ofSouth Jerseyhare reeeatly ezhanied hem a marl bed the skeleton of an
animal, which matt hare been of the kangsreo apseiet, of
mossatruist sue. Its hind lets must hare Seen menu feetlung; the entire lentth of Ittanitud, tol include+ at laa.:
t.entf Ore fret. The head was sumll and Its abet thin ;
its teeth about tan feet tong. and so arrsnrel al to forge
the triode, .• Huy Tour clothing of lissisos, opposite Use
Itauk,Uettysberg.

1.7"Pennell elalllnig to Amore their besineento a rapid-
ly Yeent.e.ing e..uatry , sew .ettlement telt•re tonatreda
are goieg--.There the ehnsate I. &IA delightfial--egs
adv. ut We Baum/autos Settlement ,uanother column.

ice" Porsono orating to fotaltifilt Manorocto ries it, a Dew
as I turorio4 pivot, •hart, lIJSINSIA re, .J►ettire-
towt tuo aotuutootuti zettiowent.

:hoe Waimea and Factories cube carriod no profit-
ably at Ilassusuutoo. Soo.str. of Itanuasuutoo Lands.

ErGrape growers ran carry on their bathtees moatsaccendelly at llimmootoo, free from frosts. Poo.* forty1.-yenta net oat the pug se.tson. See adrertmement orILimunnton Lank in another column.
_

-

21FAILXR t SIIITiI,
Cosa OP SIMONY al. tilustl 3784.34, PNILADILPIIII,3.l.muf.cturere of White Lead, 6 mc, Patty, Versailles,
ke. it u../esale dealers in War,. ti inlow Masa, Lc.—City and Coeetry .11014Stbultil who desire to perctukee from
• select .t.reit sal at acceptable priors are reepsetnally re-
quital to impact oar geese. Uur IA kit* Lead, Xi

and Vartnabes, are sold by more then ono ibmp.7Z
le manurial*Jobbiug Mouestioongtoost the Cabo, and
unireasal attisfaation. ljjhot or oomplalat haus *ter
reached as.„01111 Nal guar orders direct.

lob. I, Ms. Ily

("3'411 wasUag /arms i• a deligiatal climate, Pith 1011.
val recurs Iron froda.4. Ls aJrartwaataat al llautasaa-
t••r Loyal. la arnattier cola .aa.

comPorr I,olt Paria latter
venter asp,: •• all the great banters are bald—all 14141
414~,,,abats. all the ed•ture, all the assuagers of Use then-
tree, alt the officers of thesnake, all theesnaturs, all Use
deputies, all the eourstellore of State, all the onsgonrates.The Anus' elegant wee of earls are bald ; the writers areall I.al I. thatheas is Issen.ulag the sign of power, tor every
It/421 who[boats bard la these dada, Wink' Aff his hair
/lad to the lald•llead tscraey." In Una country all Use
bard Ustoiera are d/stakiondiet by wearing garinenta pro-
cured As the /bore moos Clothing Halt of

ttsoa, .Nua. Suit and noO Chestnut street, !bore /otitis,ruiladelpla.

rj• Perlman ranting change of el 'mita for hoiltir, areadv. of 11.kmurea1ura Larkla An al0011:141( COIUIZIE.

L?To all wanting 74rina—fte saretilsecosatl\]...,Litie-mouton Lund..

Watches, Jewelry,
"

•c4ILVER Ilt—We would respect-Afully ittfurnt our friends, patrons and the
puoiie generally that we have just opened our
.New Watch, Jewelry, Silver and Plated WareEstill)Raiment, at No. 622 Market street, where
we offer Wholexale and Retail, at the lowest
Cash Prices, a large and very choke stock ofevery description of goods usually kept in &

first-Hass Watch and Jewelry Store.
We hope by untiring efforts to accommodate

and please not only to retain all out former pa-
trons, but merit and secure a large accession to
the same.

Every description of Diamond Work and otherJewelry made -to order at short notice.
All ;mods warranted to be as represented.
Particular attention given to the repairing of

Watches and Jewelry ofevery description.
STAI'FFItR k HARLEY,

►o. C22 Narks/ street, South Sale, l'huladelphia.
11.—We will eoetinne our Old Store, So.

118 North Second itreet, fur a short time only.
Ang. I, 1859. 3m

Sugar Cane Mills,
SCGAR EVAPORATORS, Betties, Cauldrons,el*ritYing Pans, Steam Coil Kettles. Skim-
mers, Dippers, Moulds, ',trainers, Filters, Sac-
charometers, Thermometers, etc., with Informa-
tion upon the subject of making Sugar, etc.,
from Chinese Cane.

Having arranged with Hodges, Free k Co.,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, for license to manufacture
their Improved SuAti• Cane Mills and Sugar
Kettles, and having procured patterns from the
above named manufacturers, I can furnish on
short notice any article in the line of sugar
Making Apparatus, all well tried and of the
most reliable kind. Also, Scott's Little Giant
Mills, for grinding corn in the cob.

For Catalogue and Treatise on Sugar Cane,
etc., inclose three Postage Stamps, addressed

JAMES NEALL,
Sprits" Garden fro* Worka, Corner of 17th

4' CIVICI Streets, l'Ailadelphoes.
Ang. 1, 1859. 3m

The Marime-ts.
GETTYSBURG-SATURDAY LAST

Superfine F10ur..... .....
Rye Flour
NS heat
Corn,
Rye
Oats
Buckwheat ......

Buckwheat !Seal ....

Ckrrer Seed
Timothy Seed
Flax Seed
Barley
Plaster of Pari5...... ....
I lusterground, per bag

.... 4 75

..... 3 25

.... 90 to 1 05

...• 70

.... 76
30

-.. 50
.... 100
... 4 60

/ 75
.... 1 20

70
.... 700
•••• 95

BALTBIORE--Autiy LA!?
Floor „.......

.................5 00 to 6 62
Wheat 1 15 to 125

Rye 1 2ta to 82
Corn ... 81 to 82
Osta ... 28:to 30
Clover Seed 5 25 to 5 75
Timothy Seed.. .2 00 to 2 25
Bee‘Cattle, per hand ..'..

.....8 50 to 8 00
Hogs, per hand 8 00 to 8 75
Hay 12 00 tolo 00
Whiskey 26 to 27
Guano, Peruvian, per ton 62 00

HA.NOVER—Ta CIUDAY war
Floor, from wagons

......... 4 75
Do. from stores 5 50

Wheat 90 to 1 10
Rye6B
Corn .... 68
Oats —....—............ 30
Clover Seed 4 75
Timothy Seed ....—.—.— 1 60
Plaster.-- 0 60

YORK—Famox wit.
Mgr, ikon wag0a5..........."... 4 75

Do. from 5t0re5..........111••••• •••• • 1_75
Wheat - .......«...«.....«.105 to 1 20

13U.........••••......••••••••••••••••••••• 75
......-- 72

Osts-••.............. -•••••..........• 30Glower Seel! •• •••••• ••••••••• •••• • 4 50
TimothyPlateßeed• ••••••• •

••••••
••41, •

..

1 ys
r 0 50.w.............•..... •••

Delegate Elections and County
Convention.

mile Democratic Standing Committee of
Adams county met at the house of 11 D.

Wattles, in Oettysburg. on Saturday, the 16th
day of July instant. and on motion adopted,
unanimously. the following resolution:

//rec./red. That the Democratic voters of the
several Townships and Boroughs of Adains
county. be and they are hereby refine•iced to
meet at their usual places of holding Delegate
Elections. on Saturday, M. G:4 .1 vim: next,
for the purpose of hosing Delekiies to repre-
sent them in a Con9„ty ('out ention, to he held in
the Borough ofGet(' shurg.un lionday fallowiag,
( the Bth of Augnst,) at 10 k, A. N., to
nominate a County Ticket, and transact such
other business as may he deemed necessary.—
The Delegate Elections to open at 3 lock and
close at 5 o'clock, P. M , in all the districts ex-
cept the borough of (lett vsburg—in the latter
the election to be held I;etweeu the hoary of
7 and 9 o'clock, P. NI.

HENRY J. STAHLE, CAVA.
H. A. Pleura, Sec'g.
July 18, 1859.

A Valuable Farm

AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subscribers, Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of

WILLIAM GOLDRI, deed., will oiler at Public
Sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the 3d day of
Separates toed, the following Heal Estate of said
decedent, viz: A valuable FARM, containing
19'1 Acres, more or less, In Germany township,
Adams county, Pa.. within 2 miles of Little.-
town, adjoining lands of Jacob }Clank, John
Rider, Edmund Long, Henry Schwartz John
Sheely, and others--ebout BO acres being first-
rate Woodland, well coverei, the balance in
good farming condition. Abort 33 acres are
Meadow, and more can easily be made. The
improvements are a new two story
STONE HOUSE, Log Barn, Wag-
on Shed, a Well of good water • ; urnnear the door of the dwelling, a
thriving Young Amon Orchard and other fruit.
Ths Farm has been limed over once, and part of
it a second time Beaver and Allowa s Creeks
pass through the Farm, as well as fa, public road.
Persons wishing to view the property are re-
quested to call on either of the Executors, the
first-named residing, iu Monntjoy township, and
the last-named on the premise..

Ip-V'-Po-session and a dear title will be given
on the first day of April next.

Side to commence at I o'clock, P. IC on said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
mole known by

LEVI COLHE':,
JACOB ALTHOFF,

EtertaorTAng. 1, IRSI. to

A Valuable Property

ATPRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned of-
fers at Private sale, his MANSION FA

situate onthe Chanthersburg Turnpike, I} miles
from Gettysburg. Adams county, Pa. It is a
mo•t desirable pi uperty, and Ii te, been for math
years occupied aa'a Tavern Stand, for a hick it
is well adapted, hating every convenience.
The Farm contains about lUt Acres. Inure or
less, about 4u a-res of 101411are Timber-land.
well covered ; the fencing is mostly of chesnut
rails nth! locust .takes, and in good condition.
The improvements consist ofA large
Double Two-Story BRICK IFOUSE.
a large new Bank Barn, (with three
floors.) a large Stone Stable. Wag- • -.Q.,.on Shed and Porn Crib ; Stone Tenant llou,‘e.
and Blacksmith Shop; two wells of stater, one
in front and the other in the rear of the largedwelling; three Apple Orchards, with a variety
of other fruit, such as peaches, pears, plows,cherries, ke.

Persons wishing to purchase, will please call
on the undersigned, residing thereon.

FREDERICK 11ERR.
Ang. 1, 1:1:,9

New Tobacconist.
PETER A. KRESS would inform the public

that be has leased the Store-room on theSouth-east corner ofthe Diamond, (lately occu-
pied by If. S. Minnigh k Son,) and now car-
rying. on therein the busine.s of malting SE-
GARS. of which he has a large and fine stock,of all brands, on hand, with the different kindsof Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, and
SNCEF. Ile 6 selling at low profits,and hopes
to teceire a large lire of the public's patron-
age. Ile asks a trial, feeling assured that he
will be able to please.

Clettysbor,g, Aug. I, I 3 9. 3m

60,000 Peach Trees,
-13 EST quolitY, $9) 04) per 1.000. 10,000Allen s I.l.lrdy Raspberry, .$l4) 00 per
1,0011 Sor Cafuloyous grJas.

WILLIAM PARRY,
Cnnaminson, :Vete Jersey.

Ang. 1, 187,9. 2rn

Notice.
RACHEL SMITH'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate ofRachel Smith,
late of Mountplimptnt township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted the under-
signed, residing in the same township, be here-
by git es notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against thesame to present them
properly authenticated fur settlement, to

PETER SMITH,
Aug. 1, 1859. fit A dmuustrator.

Last Notice—ln Earnest!
ALL persons indebted to the late firmofCo.BRAYk PAXTON, are requested to call and
ulnae payment before tAe With of Ava-st, as after
that time the accounts will be placed in the
hands of a proper officer for collection.

• COBEAN k PAXTON.
Aug. 1, 1859. 3t

ALANA lot of full-brand new HEARING
just received, and will be sold low for

teen, at NO .BECK 9 ItKRTINS.
Jana 10, 1859.

LLIMER—A large assortment of Dry River
White Pine Lumber,,of every quality, can

ad at the yard of
BRRADS, Btrintien k KURTZ.

IREP theflies of I—Another antral of those
cheap and handsome dy-nuta at

„„ PICKING'S.

WILLOUGHBY'S Gum Spring Grails Drill,
for sale at the Agricultural Warehouse

of Sawn Iltmaiks k Hons.

Baltimore .A.clNr`U:3.
Franklin How,

RBUILT and Refurnished , of Howard
esul 'rookie* streets, a few squares west of

the Northern Central BALT!.
11011. Terms $1 per day.

G. LEISENRING, Pmprittior
FPO= Maur Grow, PrassaykaseLs.

Aug. 1, 1859. 8m

Money Saved

BY BUYING GROCERIES from
110 OK .11- BALDWIN,

S.W. corner of Lexington end Green streets,
BALTIMORE, M.D.

You sale 33 eta. per pound

You save 50 eta. per barrel

You sane 50 eta. per barrel

in buying Ten

in buying Flour

in buying Fish
Yon save from 2 to 3 dollars per 100 pounds

i■ buying Bacon.
You save from 1 to 4 cts. per pound

in buying Sugars.
Yonsave from 2 to 6 ets. per pound

in buying Coffee.
Yon save from 3 to 10 eta. per gallon

in baying Molasses.
In short yon can save money

on most every article
In the Grocery line

by buying of
HOUK t BALDWIN,

S. W. corner of Lexington and Green
13isitimore.

It any body doubts it let there giie us
OSZ tsl•L,

And if they are not satisfied
we will be content

\ that they shall hey
somewhere else.

We warrant every article we sell.
We pack all goods securely,

and charge nothing for packing
And if the Goods are not

They an be returned

Persons finding it

as represented,

at our expense.

inconvenient tovisit Baltimore,
Can order of us through the .11.ail

and mayrely upon
having their orders

Promptly and satisfactorily attended to.
barX 0 CHARGE, Ink MIAYAOCMIES

1100 K k BALDWIN,
Whole3nle and Iteinil Grocers,

S. R'. earner of Lexingtun and Green sta., ,
June 27, imro. Dan.24. 131 Baltimore

Sheriffs Bale.
pursuance of sundry writs of Atli Facial

and Venditiasi Erpoisse, issuing out of the
Loon of Common Pleas of Attains county, Pa.,
and to me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court-house, in Oettrsbiarg, ow&its:rday, th, 6th dal 0( Allgalai Mita, at I o'clock,
P. 11.. the following described Real Estate. viz:

A.TRACT OF LAND, situate in Ilarniltonban ;
township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands
of John Valentine, l'eter Smith, aml other...!
containing 37 acres, more or less, nn a hid) ere
erected a one-story Dwelling II )1 SE. part
stone and part log, and a Lni: Stalk, with an
Orchard of good fruit and a Fpritig of ,sati r.

Algo, A TRACT OF WOODLAND, sitii.oe in
the saine township, adjoining Linda of Jacob
Sheely, home Lightner, nu I other.,, cont won:.
77 acres, more or lesg —Seized sod token in ex-
ecution as the property of ISERNAIaI DEL LI L.

ME
A TRACT OF MOt NTAIN-LAND. situate in

Franklin town=hip, Adams county, I'a.. adjoin-
ing Lands of Valentine Oyler, Victor Alellheny,
John Hall, and others, containing 65 acres,
more or less.—Seised and taken in execution as
the property of WK. F. 1t LL.Tkir..

=I
No. I. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,

situate in Franklin township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands ofThaddeus Stevens, Levi
Irwin, and others, containing 418 acres, more
or less.

No. Y. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 1 and Franklin county line, con-
taining 437 acres, more or ks4.

No. 5. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 4, lands -of Andrew McKenrick
and the Franklin county line, containing 434
acres, more or less.

No. 6. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 5, lands of Andrew McKenrick
and the Franklin county line, containing 411
acres, more or less.

No. 7. A TRACT' OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 6, lank of Andrew McKenrick
and the Franklin county line, containing 412
acres, more or leas.

No. 10. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
situate in said township of Franklin, adjoining
lands of Andrew McKeurick, Levi Irwin,
Thomas Stevens, and others, containing 443
acres, more or less.

No. 12. A TRACT OF MOCNTAIN-LAND,
situate in said township of Franklin, adjoining
lands of Thomas Stevens, Andrew
and others, containing 469tteres, wore or less.

No. 13. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LIND,
adjoining No. 12, lands of Thaddeus Stevens,
and others, containing 459 acres, more or less.
Seized and taken in execution as the Property
of J•ass IlimturuN, decea:.ed.

/2012
A TRACT OF LAND; situate in Butler town-

ship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining hinds of
Jesse Bucher, Henry Wit (((((r, and others, con-
taining 31 acres, more or less, improved with a
two-story Log HOUSE, Log Barn, with Sheds
attached, Smoke House, Span House and
spring ofwakr, and two Orchards of fruit trees.

Also, A IMF LOT OF Gnors:), situate in
the borough of Gettysburg, adjoining lot of Or.
John Kunkel on the south, lot ofRobert Paxton
on the north, fronting on Ilatltimore street and '
running hack to an alley, improved a itla n two-
story Frame Wimtherboarded HOUSE, having a
two-story Brick Back-building, and a well of.
water.

Also, A RALF ACRE. OF LAND. more or
less, situate in said borough of Gettysburg. ad-
joining lot 4 of Peter Frey and Peter Weikert,
and hounded by an alley on the north and west.
Seized And taken iu execution as the property
of JOHY ADAIR, Sr.

EME
CM Friday, he 51* day of .I.4l:pist n•rl, nt 1

o'clock, P. M., on the premises, a LOT OF
GROUND, situate in East licrli,, Adatni coun-
ts, I's., adjoining land of Wm. Wolf and
hounded on the south by an alley, containing
IC perches, more or le++, with Foundry 'Build-
ings thereon erected, viz : two-story Frame
Work Shop, a one-story Monldi:g louse and
Smith Shop, Engine lion4e, with a Steam En-
gine, and the nece4.l7 fixture4" to drive a
Foundry and Machine Shop.--Seized and taken
in execution as the property of SuLouox Boa-
DUI and /0211111 ROA.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, S.'aeriff.Sberifl'• Office,, Gettysburg,
July 11, 1839. ts

StarTan per cent. of the purehnite moneyupon
all sales by the Sherif muxt be paid liter im-
mediately after the property 61 struck dolt n, and
on failure to comply therewith, the propetty will
again ho put up fur tale.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons concerned that the Admin-
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Civirt of Adams
county for confirmation nod allowance, nn
Monday, the 13th of Avail: ear, at lt/ o'clock, A.
NI., viz: •

12). The second and final aceount ofJolin T.
Williams' nd William T. Williams, Executors
of the Inn will and testament of Ezekiel Wil-
liams, of Damilton township.

121. The first account of David lloarbaugh;
Executor ofHenry SAnider, deceased.
• 122. The first and final account ofJames Da-
vis, Administrator of the estate of Peter Faue.',
deceased.

123. The nceonnt of Jacob Sponseler, Admin-
istrator of the estAte of Hester Sponseler, hate
of Mountplettaant township, Adorni county, Pa.

124. The second account of Col. John %Vol-
ford, one 'of the Executors of the lost %ill and
testament: of John K. Albert, dece.ised.

125. The second account aJosi.th C. Albert,
one of the Executors of the Ilst will and testa-
ment of Rec. John E. Albert, decetised.

126. The first and final account of Moses Mc-
Clean, Administrator of the estate of Thomas
Doll, deceiaed.

127. nie toroant of Eli Horner, Guardian of
Mary C. *ensue, late Mary Catharine tichriver.

128. The second account of lilixabeth .tgnew
and Moses McClean, Executors of the last will
and testament of David Agnew.

139. The first and final account of William
B. Emyers, Administrator of.fatob 11.Supers,
:ate of Huntington township, deceased.

142. The third and dual .acconat. of John C.
Moffllonf Administrator of the estate of Come-
Cs McCallum, lite' of Liberty towusbip, Akio=
county, deceased.

131. Firgt, ocoooot of David Hollinger, Exe-
cutor of Hlisabeth Diehl, deceased.

132. Thesecond account of Hannah F. Neely,
Executrix or the last will and testament ofJohn
,Neely, deceased.

133. The first aecount ofDavid McConaughs,
Esq., Administrator of all and singular the
goods and, chattels, rights and credits, which
were of SArah Arusstrung, late of Gettysburg,
deceased.

134. The first account ofAdam Brown, Ex-
ecutor of the Wit will and• testament of Mary
Deardorff, deceased.

135. First and final account of James Lino
And Abraham Flohr, Executors of Daniel Day-
waldt.

136. The first aed final account of Pius S.
Smith, Administrator of theestatif Anthony
Feller, deceased.

137. The first account of Geo.. T.lnskas and
Scary Vanorsdel, Executors of the last will and
testament of Wm. Vanorsdel, late of Straban-
township.

ZACH lßiAii MYERS, Register
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, July 18, 1859. f

County Troasprer.

WEm ail teltiirr egzuleErt if iL dE :tin oafni ;neat littn.scheurFt,'lL-
(-undid:tie fur County Treasurer. subject to the
dr( ision of the Democratic County Convention.

July 13:4). te. •

County Treasurer.
WF. nee requested to announce JACap

SUF.:ADS, of Gatti •tinrK, as a eindidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the next Democratic County Couieution.

J une G, 1d:,9. te

County Treasurer.
WE are requeqted to announcl JACOtI

II ViKEI, of Cumberland township, sts
a 1:3rididate for County Treasurer, subject to t)

deci.ion of the Democratic eJuuty Convention.
July 2"). Dm. te •

Public Salo
OF PERS ONAL PROPERTY.-04 niuraay

and Friday, tilt 2:ila and 2illA days of .Im,rat,
1 39 , will be sold at public sale, at the late reAi-idence of Wx. D. Gouttscnr, Esq., decelsed,
in Muntion.burg, Adams county, the following
Personal Property of said deceased, viz :

A RoCKAWAi" BUGGY, newly new; Horse
Ceara, Saddle, Bridles, Marrow, Single and
Double-Trees Wheel-barrow, Stone Coal, altit
of PINE LUMBER; 3 Bedsteads and Bedding,
Tables, Chairs, 2 Bureans, 2 Desks, Chests,
Eight-day Clocks,l Ten-plate Stove and pipe,
I Coal Struve, 1 ook Case, I MEDICINE CAS
I Detached Lever WATCH, 1 Double-hatTe
GUN, I Revolving Pistol, 2 llorse Pistols
Brass Pistols, 1 New COUNTER SCALES, with
brass Troy and Avoirdupois Weights, 1 largeEnglish Bible, I United States Map, 5 Trunks, 2
Wood Saws, I large Copper Kettle, 2 sets brasAnd-irons and I Fender, I Tool Chest and Car?
penter Tools, a large variety of Medical and
other BOOKS, and other articles tuu numerous
to mention.

Sale to commence at In o'clock. A. M., 04
said daps, when nttendance Is ill be given and
terms wide known by

BENJAMIN LEESE,
GEOUGH T. IS 11tF,

July 25, 1959. is Adniiniatrators

A First-rate Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE.:—The undersigned,

elrous of reducing his landedproperty, of:
tors at private sale, one of his FARMS, situate
on Marsh creek, in Franklin township, Adams
county, adjoining the property ke resides on
and containing 108 Acres, more or less. The
improvements area BTO:it DWEL- -t.,LING HOUSE, Bank Barn, Wagon -1!: IIShed, Corn Crib, • well and •
a spring ofexcellent water nearthe
buildings. an Oro chard of good fruit, tc. Int
farm is convenient to churches, sehool-houses,
anal mills, with good society and a pleasant
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it art
requested to call on the undOrsigned, adjoining.

The farm offered hi from Gettysburg,
within a quarter of a mile of the Chnmbersbarg
Turnpike, and possesses more than usual ad-
vantages.

SANWEL LOIIIL
July 25, 1859. 2m4

Something New
INGETTYSBURG.—The undersigned inform*

the citizens of the town and county, that hehas commenced the BAKING busiuess, on a
large sc.ilo, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve,and hopes to receive, a liberal patron.,
age. 1111E.A1), HULLS, CAKES, CE.ICKEIIS,
PRETZELS, kc. 'lke., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted,) a ll of the best quality, and sold
at tlif lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and Adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
,ecured the best workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

VALENTINE SACPEE
July 25, 1859.

TO SLUMBER that Picking is celebrated for
It' selling cheap Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Cravats, Hair and Shoe Brushes, Violins, Accor-
deons, Fifes, Flutes, and in fact every thing in
the %ellen and Muskt! way. Don't forgrt the
place, opposite the Church is Chambersburg
street.

COATS! COATS of Cloth, Cassintere, Cash-
maret, Tweeds, Duck Linens, kr., ke., sold

at astonishingly low prices, at PICKING'S.

COOKING STOVES—Tacluding Noble Cook,
Royal Cook, Wm. Penn, Philadelphia Sun-

rise, Baltimore Air Tight, Sea Shell, Christo-
pher Columbus, and Ranges of everykind. Far-
mers' Boilers, Charcoal Furnaces, *c , *c., for
sale at the Stove 'Ware Room of

Sux&os, BcauLaa k Kuars.

APPLE PARER:3.—The celebrated "Bay
State Apple Parer"—which pares, cuts

and cores at one time—fur stale by
SIIF.ADS, BUEHLER rt KURTZ.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, of every
kind, including the "Universal Feed Cot-

'lmproved Premium Eagle Plow, Corn Shel-
ler, manufactured at Chieapoo Falls, Mau., for
sale by SLISADS, Hceat..a k Keats.

PASTS--PANTS--PATS--of *very quali-
ty, from superfine Cassimeres, down to

Uottonades. To secure bargains call at
PICKING'S.

A NT op:amity of VESTS-embracingSatins,AL Velvet, Silk, Italian Cloth, Marseilles,and
in tact every imaginable kind to be had cheap.
er than ever at PICKING'S.

0 TRAVELSIt&—A fine assortaiest of
TWINESof every description, Carpet Seeks,
41;c., for sale at Picking's, in Citaaabers-

burg street.

ALARGE assortment of Panel Plank tad
Boards-2 inch, 11 in., it in., and I it.—all

eon:telly housed, and ready for immediate lase—for mile by Sauna, livismaa k NUM.

Notice.
REDERICK KLINEPETER'S .ESTATE.—
Letters of administration on the estate of

rederiek Klinepeter, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned. (the first named re-
siding in said Hamilton tow nship, and the last
named in the borough of York, York c0.,) they
hereby Ore notice to all persons indebted to
said •state to make immediate payment, and
those haring claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

• JOHN KLINEPETER,
FREDERICK KUNEPETER,

July 18, 1858. 81 Admsnieratort.

Notice.

THE second account ofJtooa LADY, COMMit-
tee of the person and estate of HexerTHE(a lunatic,) has been filed in the Court of

°outmost Pleas of Adams county, aad will be
confirmed by the said Court, on du 1.1t4 day ofAped nest, unless cause be shown to the eon-
wiry. JACOB BUSHEY, Preth'ir,
Prothoeotsry's Once, aettYs-

burg, July 18, 1889. 40 1 j

0HIRTS—SHIRTS-Lof Linen, Marseilles sad
1,,, Muslin for sale at PICKING'S.
TUEIT reoeived a lot of Scythes sad Saabs's&
tj tie aer gore of -A. SCOTT a SO'

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

isFORMERLY of Carroll county, Bd., hni ing
permanently located in Glettysburg. offers

professional services to the citizens of the
town and surrounding country in the practice et
the rations branches of his profession. Office
end residence, Baltimore street., nest door to
The Compiler °nice, where he may be found at
all times a hen not professionally engaged.

Prof. Nathan R. Smith, liftitiraore, Md
Bev. Angiuttus Webster, D. D., Baltimore Ild
Dr. J. L. Warfielti, Westminster, Mil
Dr. W. A. Mathias, " ill

Jacob Reese, E,q,
John K. Longwell.E3q., "

Geo. E. Wampler, Esq., "

ILev. Thomas' Bowen, Gettysburg
Oct. 25,108, Gm

Up with the Times!
Tacons k 11110. have just received from the

city a very large assortment of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Testifies, Summer Goods, and
everything else in the men's wear line. They
also offer plain and fancy Shirt., Collars. silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, etc.—
Having bought unusually low. for the cash,they
are enabled to- sell CHEAPER THAN EVER—-
an excellent full cloth suit, nilde up, for til3,
for instance. Give them a call, at their new
establishment, in Chambersburg street, a few
doors west of the Diamond. before purchas-
ing elsewhere. [June 13, 18:41.

Jurors for August Court.
GRAND MUT.

Straban—Fleming Gilliland, Jacob Bucher,
Wm. Staßemit!), Jeremiah Shriner.

Franklin—Win. Toot, Samuel Swope.
Ctisaberland—Hettry Eyler, Jno. F. Currens.
Nountpleasset--Geo. Hagerman, David Well.
Huntington--Philip Myers, Jno. D. Becker,

Frederick Bowers..
Conowego—Ambrose Eline, Jacob IL Wortz.
llountjoy—Watson Barr.
Benetton—Jesse A. Hutton.
Fnion—Peter Long, Edward Robert.
Gettysburg—James A. Thompson.
Freedom—W. Ross White, John, N. Writs.
Hamiltonban---Jesse -P. Topper, hoses Sea-

brook/.
ammo. scuT.

Monntjoy—ltiehael Trostle.
Berwick tp.—Abraham Myers.
Iruntington—Joseph Bream, Daniel Menges.
Gettysburg--Joseph H. Little, Jeasc Culp, Rob-

ert Cobean, Robert D. Armor, Henry J. Stable.
Latimore—Nathanlel Smith, Amod Myers.
Union—Michael Eitamiller.
ConovirSgo—Jacob Adams.
Berwick bor.—Michael Herman,Saml. Metzgar.
Menallen—Charles Wright, Solomon Hartman,

Jonas Rontsong.
Germany—George GObder, Henry Spalding,

George Stonesirer.
Straban—Cornelius Lott, Henry Herbst.
Franklin—James Russell, Peter lietteman,

Frederick Diehl, Joseph Hebert.
Mountpleasant—Alexander Shorb,Saml.Short).
Butler—George Rez,lohis Hums, John Bream,

Jacob Appleman.
flamilton—Joseph Woods, Daniel Baker.
Liberty—Johu Musselman. Joseph Creager.
lininiltonban—liobert Wat.,on, Isaac Robinson.
Oxford—Elias Slagle, Joseph J. Smith.
Tyrone—Henry J. Myers, Conrad Bream, Abra-

ham Guise.
Reeding—llenly A. Picking, Samuel Orndorit
enmberland—lsaac Shriver.
Iterwick tp.—John Elder.

New Spring Goods.

JL. CHICK, dealer in Silks, Domestic
• Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, Embroideries,

Linens, Jewelry, Notions. etc., has returned front
the Ent-stern markets with one of the largest as-
sortments of DRY GOODS ever brought to this
place. consisting of all the newest designs and
fabrics of the present spring intportations.—
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. plain and figured
black Silks, very heaty and fine lustre, cheap;
plain and colored figured Silks, a very fine as-
sortment, at all pdoes Bareges. jenadines,
l'oil de Chen; Satin' de Chenc, Poplins, Laralas,
Paris Organdies, Jaconet Lawns. French Mints,
plain and colored Brilliants, Cingliams, Spring
Mouslins, English Calicoes, and' many other
novelties. MOURNING 00095 in great varie-
ty, Shawls and Scarfs, beautiful stock; Ribbons
and Parasols; new styles, very handsome; Eats
broiderles nod WIIITR GOODS. very handsome;
largest and cheapest stock wehave ever received.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WE.tlt. complete stock,
loves. Hosiery, Mi txand Gauntlets, Grail kinds;

Domestic Goods, at Factory priced. JEWELRY,
new stock for Spring sales, consisting of the
most equisite styles ever offered in this market.

We would say to oar customers and the pub-
lic generally, that we•lrt.ve op-ned one of the
must elegant and large: t aßlortmenbi of goods
ever brought lo this market, rillof which hare
been selected with great care and upon the
Inuit advantageous term:. We arc determined
not to be undersold by any. Our motto—"Fuir
dealing and small profits ''

J. L. SCITICW,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square,

April 1850.
-

----- ---

A Homestead for $10;
A nUM ESTE AP for St 00; also, liamestrads

for $lOOO and over, situated on, and near
Rappahannock River, above nod below TIIRD-
ERICK:II3IAM IN VHDIINIA. A new Town,
called RAPPAHANNOCK, has recently been
laid out. iu CCLPRPER 1701'Nri. in the midst
of the GOLD RKGION (IF VIRGINIA, sur-
rounded by Mines and Mining Companies; and
Farms and Town Lots in alternate divisions or
shares, can now be bad fur a "Mere Song," sim-
ply to Induce settlement in this desirable region:
$2:4,900 Worthof land is to be divided amongst
purchasers or given away a an inducement to
come on and m.tke Improvement*, and the land
is of the most improvable qualities. Many have
already settled and scores of others arecoming.
Good farming land, in tracts of any site to suit
purchasers, can also be bad at from $lO to $2O
per acre, payable iu easy quarter yearly install-
ments. Usqunsriosanta UTLEY WILL IN ALL
CASKS as am,.

siarAGENTS ARE W.Vii7F.D everywhere to
sell these lauds ; liberal liiilueetnenti will be
gives. E. BACUEII, Laud Agent,

July 18, 1859. $lO. Port Royal, V.

Auditor's Notice.
undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Adams county, to dis-TeteHE the balance in the hands of Asst. T.
WRIONT, Administrator of the estate of MAUI'

late of lienallen township. Adams
county, Pa., deceased, to and nmong the col-
lateral heirs and legal representatives of the
said deceased, will attend to the ditties of his
appointment at his office, in Getty burg, on
Friday, tke sth day of August sett, at to o'clock,
A. M., when and where all persons interested
are requested to be present.

July 11,'59. 3t J. C. NEELY, Auditor.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

AFINE stock for fall planting at reasonable
rates. Onr present stock includes all the

choicest varieties cultivated and that nre known
to do well in this latitude. Special attention is
paid to the rearing of tree4. We are confident
that purchasers will do !letter by La.> ing from
us than to send to distant Nurseries that they
know little of, and for varieties not well estab-
lished here.

barRefer to Hon. J. Ti. Milner. Col. Jno.
L. Tate sad D. IteConsughy. Esq.,ofGettysburg

TilOS. F.. COOK & SONS,
Pleasftnt Ridge Nurseries, Bendismille, Ps

July 18, 1859. 3m

Notice
A.l" UP I—All persons knowing themselvesP indebted to the late firm of BRINGBAN

AeGIIINBAUGH are requested to make pty-
ment to D. A. Buitaban, Esq., in whose hands
the Books have been placed for collection. All
persons disregarding this Notice must look out
fur COSTS. 0. B BRINGMAN,

H. ACUMNBAUGH.
July 18, 1859.

Tax Notioe.

ALL persons is Gettysburg in arrears for
State and County Taxes for 1857,are here-

by notified that they will save costs by making
payment on or before the Ist of August next,
as after that date snits will be brought. I can
be found at my house every evening, after the
arrivalof the cars.,

IL G. CARR, Collector/or 1857.
July 11, 1859. td

BLAOLSMITH COAL-r-best Broad Top, for
obi by Baz.toa,, Branum ItKURTZ.

-ur • RED FLOORLSG, best quality, for
vir ' sale at the yard of Eibeads, Bushier k

Karla—also, Saab, % every size, Doors, Shut.
ters, 'Nimbi he.

NEW Fl
k SU:

the public t
sad complete
the corner
streets, in
the Xagle hotel,"-where ttiey srtibw and
will be prepared at all times tdoffer boosulasto
suit the purse and please the people.

By coudacting our business an the CASH
AYSTISII, with the motto "Quick Salts acid
Small Profits," and by pursuing a sttletly lion-
°raid e course, we hope toreceive the encourage-
ment, not ouly of the citizens of Gettysburgand
Adams county, but the rest of mankind. We
have ju.it returned front the cities with a hand-
some assortment of SPRING & SUMNER
000 DS, embracing all manner of Ladies' Drcst
Goods, of the most beautiful styles, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings, Cloths,
Cassinieres, Vestings, he.

Also, a large assortment of QUEENSWAIII,..
Our stock of GROCHRINB is aims large sad
complete. We will not take time toparticular.
i ze, hut in% ite all to call and see—no trouble to
:how good:.. A. SCOTT itSOS.

May 16, 1859.

Willoughby's

CELEDRATED GEM SPRIN G 011.11 N DRILL,manufactured and for sale in the counties
at Cumberland, A.claws, York and Perry., by F.
GARDNER. k CO., Carlisle, agents for the
Shove counties. Orders for these Drills wilt he
received at the Agricultural Warehouse of
Messrs. Shends, Buehler k Kurtz, Gettysburg, or
they may he joirthased otenrTravelliag Agent •.

Orders addressed to us, at Carlisle, will receive
prompt attention. Farmers are invited to ex-
amine the l% illoughby Drill, which took the
First Premium at the various State Fairs 1114
fall. Fleveral of them may now_ber seen at the
above Agricultural Warehouse. YriceslQ cash,
or $75 on six mouths' time.

par The allure Drille are also sold in Admiral
county by ROBERT S. I'AXTON, (agent Ow
Daniel t4tria k, u ho manufactures them,) at Get-
tysburg, Fairfield and other places in the county.

May 16, 11459. 3m

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the lion. Room J. Platten,

President of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer en
Terminer,and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
of all capit it and other offenders in the said
district.and Darin lixotan stud Isaac E. Wilt-

Kisqs., Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial-of all capital and other offenders iitethe
County of Adams—have issued their precept.,
hearing date the 20th day of April, _in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
fifty-nine, and to me directed, for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery and
Court of flyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
Monday, the Lrirk day of Avast rust—NOTICF:
IS HERKBY GIVEN to all the Instiees of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said Giunty of Adams, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, with their Rolls,
Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
itemembranees, to dothese things which to their
offices and in that behalf appertain to lie done,
and also, they who will prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail of
the said County of Adams, are to be then and
there tojgosecute against them as shall be just.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sherif
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg,

Juno 20, 1459. te

Fresh Fruits,

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
N.—Fruits of every description.

Its follows: Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, bard aistl
paper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,&C. .

GROCHRIES.—.good assortment of Sugars:
Loaf, Brown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffer,
N. O. Molasses, Syrups -of the Lest quality,
Rice, Sutit, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (grouud
and ungrountl,) Cloves, Mustard, Ate.

PERFUMERY.—Perfumery of every descrip-
tion, which will be sold low for Cash.

LENION large tot just received.
Any one liesirfwg a cheap,pleasant nntl heathy
drink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

TOIIACCO.—AII the various kinds ofTobac-
co, Cigars slid Snuff, for sale by Wm. Boyer &

seno..
IB.—We have a good quality, as all

will sny who hare tried it.
Fl,Ollll. k FF:RD.—We have made arrange-

ments to have constantly on head Flour enkt
Feed, which we will insure to be of superior
quality, and at such prices as cannot fall to
please. WM. BUYER k SUN.

July It, 18:5.

The Cars are Here!
ALi, THINGS ARE. READY I—The udlier-

signed has the pleasure of announcing to
his old country friends—farmers and meretusula
—as well as the citizens of Getty:4l;oG/, and
"the rest of mankind," that his new and com-
modious Warehouse is now Olsen, and that he is
receiving GRAIN & PRODUCE of alt kinks, for
which ke is paying the highest market prices ;

and while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to the best. advantage, they can be supplied
in return with Groceries, of every description,
eonsistingof Salt, Coffee. Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
Rive, kw.. ice., also, Gnaws, Plaster, Oils, edar-
ware, and a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale, Retail and cheap as the
cheapest is our motto. if the people commit
tiwir own iuterests, and act wisely, they willnot
fm.get the undersigned. !loping the familiar
face.' ofall my old customers will meet me again,
and w ith them many new ones, I shall endeavor
to please them.

Gettysburg, Nov. 22, 1858
JOHN tIOKE

New Grocery Store.
yrW AND NEW GOODS.—SNT-

DER A BENNER have just reeei‘ed at
their NeW Store, in Baltimore street, s few
doors above David MeCreary's Saddlery es-
tah:ishment, the largest and most complete
assortment of Grocerie. brought to Get-
tysburg for a long time, consisting of Coffee,
(.four kinds,) Sugar, (lour kinds.) Molasses,
.`"yrup, Shad, Mackerel. Fres4 Flour, Corn,
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in short
every thing usually kept in a first-alms
Grocery Store.

bar the highest market in-:cepaid fnronon.
try produce or taken in exchange for Goods.

gerGive us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good and
cheap.

llorer'e celebrated writing Ink roe
male. Ploy 1, H's.

Farmers, Take Notice.
A 1.1., persons residing in York, Cumberland.

Franklin,or Adams county. Pennaylvanta;
Harford, Baltimore, Carroll, Frederick, Howard.
o/ Montgomery county, Maryland, are hereby
cautioned not to purchase of A. Smith, in Hand
over, York county, Pennsylvania, or any of hls -
Agents, the Slide Drill manufactured by mid
A. Smith k Co., which is an infringement on
Hunt's Slide Drill, the Patent of which I ass
Jole owner for the above counties. Anyperson
in any of the above named counties purchasing
(after this notice,) the abole named Drill, man-
ufactured by said A. Smith k Co., will be dealt
with according to law.

And said A. Smith k Co., are also hereby
cautioned not to manufacture or sell the above
named Drill In the above named counties, orbs
will be likewise dealt with.

JNO. waxes eras
York, June ':, 1850. _

3m

Private Sale.
TBE subscriber °Rent atPrivate Bale;

kis HOUSE AND LOT, on !lists EV
street, adjoining Solomon Powers. Th
Heise is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and., a well of water. Terms
easy. - DAN'L. P. PITTENTCRY.

July 11, 185g. tf

More New Geods,

4T COBRAN k CULPI3.—AII the new style'
of HATS and SHOBS—Troaks, Clarpet

s, Umbrellas, Wall Paper, Window Blbelow
saddles, Bridles, Ply-nets, Buggy Haroses, keltcheap for east, at tied alga of the BigBeg. -

June 91, 1859.

§LIAWLB.--Btella Dimities, Printed Osidisers
and MichasSkalds, ebesp,at the 1004111,

. A. SCOTT It ~.

iraireti F . O* bee Salt....,-,
TT IMP D beeline la imam Yogi It'
JEL as e z - al at Picking's Store.


